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TIIK CHANGE IS IIEKK.

'let's have a ehanpe!" the restless mugwump
crieu;

"let's have a change'" the democrats replied
The populist the choru swelled.
The sllverite its echo yelled.
The rebel crowd joined iu the song.
The anarchists the notes prolong.
And all the crazy, screaming rout
Unite to bring the change about.

"Why seek a change" the patriot statesman
criea.

Whv s ek a change when cv'ry want's supplied;
When all that snin and all lhat sew.
When those who build and those who mow,

nen an tnai sen ana an mat tmy,
And who to foreign markets hie,

When all our tollers, all our tradesmen find
Good pay, or prorlt fair in kind for kind?"
Kow came and swayed the mighty struggle on:
The champions false their doughtiest armor don;

The mugwump shout "Keform! reform'"
Tho democrats our tariffs storm :

The silverites free coinage brawl,
The populists their folly bawl,

And all the het'rogeneous, rabble rout
Drown sense and stafewft in their mad'ning

shout.
The patriot statesmen vain their protest made
'Gainst bart'ring growing pain for losing trade:
If change must come, 'twill surely be for worse,
J.Ike changing life for bier and gloomy hearse;

The mills will stop, and trade will pall,
reep mis'ry then will come to all;
The rich In fear their wealth will hide.
The jxxjr for work will wander wide;

And all the ills that want and idleness can cause,
"Will come apace, and come without a pause.
The change was wrought. The mighty strides

we made
In thirty years of growing wealth and trade,

The lollies of u day arrest,
As all our sorrows now attest,
The mills have stopped, thebusy hum
Of thousand spindles now Is dumb;
The miner now his pick lays by,
The skilled no more his craft shall ply,

Grim Want, in taunting voice, doth now declare;
"Ye would be dupes and ictims, and ye are."

New Yoik Mail and Express.

THE DEMOCRATS BLAME WORT'.

Capt. Lewis has written two letters to
Senator Dolph, urging him to do all in
hie power to get an extension of time for
Bettlers on forfeited railroad lands to pay
for them. He recites that "crops have
not been Drat rate for several years past
and have been in one or two seasons
almost total failures. This year the
yield is good, but the selling price of

wheat is so low (37c to 10c per bushel;
that no margin is left with which to pay
for their lands."

The Oregon delegation have worked
hard for the end which Capt. Lewis
urges, but heretofore congress has drawn
party lines upon the question and there
is no reason to suppose it will not do so
again. Tho democrats have persistently
antagonized the measure. A year ugo
Senator Dolph succeeded in passing tho
bill to extend the time one year for pay-

ment by Eettlers of forfeited railway
lands. This bill was reported from the
fienate committee by the republican
majority, not a democrat voting for it,
and passed the Eenate by republican
votes, every democratic senator who
voted voting against the bill. It is not
to be supposed the present bill, drafted
by Senator Dolph, asking for three years
farther time, will be so fortunate. This
time the democrats control both houses
of congress, and the preliminary steps so
far augnr ill for the success of the bill.
While the secretary of the interior has
reported favorably upon it, every demo-
crat in the committee is opposed to it.
Even should the bill be so fortunate as
to be reported from the committee,
which will require the populist vote, the
democratic majority in the senate will
still defeat it, for every democratic sena-
tor is opposed to it. If the people do
not get this relief it will be tho fault of
the democratic party and not tho Oregon
delegation.

A strange sea monster is the battle-abi- p

Oregon when viewed from the plat-
form surrounding her ponderous frame,
about which circle swarms of mechanics,
buBj preparing the big ship for its
plunge in San Francisco bay. Planted
firmly upon the stocks, some thirty feet
above the surface of the ground, the
Oregon looks like a monster turtle lying
upon its back. There are no graceful
lines or sweeping curves to admire.
Simply a broad expanse of riveted iron
plates greets the eye, impressing thu
aight-Bce- r with the enormous strength
and solidity of the battleship. Viewed
from a distance the Oregon assumes a
most attractive appearance. Strength
and speed are exemplified in every de-

tail of her construction,

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is very
plvasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use uinong chil-
dren. I have known of cases of croup
where I know the life of a little onu was
Mved by the use of Chamberlain's
CeBgh liemedy." J, J. LaGrange, drug-
gist, Avoca. Neb. 50 cent bottles for
ale by Ulakeley & Houghton.
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deck an upright structure hither and thither, seeking to llnd
a turret, running fore aft. K!lf,.ty in the thickest a tuotlur'

The vessel has no shear, the deck ..iillliic for her children, or child for
reaching in n straight line u,ther. but unable to llnd each other 0f the pill. Think of
fore and aft; the plating, curving in- - iH.onuso f the alarm and scare which the trouble and disturbance it causes
ward the water line the turret have separated them. Wouldn't welcome ROin-t-
deck, is thick and strong like t hat You spend a wakeful and watchful to &k j,,
the hull proper, so that the whole skin nipht nnt hnowing where enemy . ., ' , . ,
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are placed aft, in the construction ll0llrs vou ,,re thankful to the with Dr. 1 lereo H 1 Icnsant 1 ollotB.
of whalebnck steamers, which ar--1 lirhl plimincr of dawn showing itself They're tho sninllcst in Hizu, tho
rangement a long, continuous j ; t,e vlxBi, 2 dungcrouh hour pusses mild'eat action, but tho most
hold from the engine-roo- to the fore-- 1 in. an,i the enemy who been ex- - thorough in
eastle. this being interfered with only jU.cted is not seen; but Inter on you HUts. They follow naturo'H moth- -
ny tlie necessary nuiuuenus. Aiioiucr ; ,s,t.e smoke rising from n village miles ()(js am tj10y jvo tjmt ias(l

Plaining to tins steamer uvav nml ,n thu couwc of tl t ,w h,mrs . rmligOHtlon, BilioilH
the boats, and tlie ae- - vou Sl.e Illun WOmen and children Y. -- n.1b
comtnodution for engineers and crew, vhh terror-stricke- n faces, torn limbs Siuk UiIiouh

'' 'ul 1,11 dorangemonts of thethethe engine-room- , Iu1 biding feet past, or, it
canrnin otlicers are placed, as ,,. i- - ..oniinir to von to cct their liver, stomach and bowels aro
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Shfl Wanted Nn Nnnsemp.
The following story is told of a citi-

zen of Port Chester, N. Y., whose edu-

cation is Bomewhat superior to hi:
wife's, n fact regarding which she wai
very sensitive. On one occasion tin
man over to White Plains to in
quire regarding the health of his sister
in-la- who was dangerously ill. Upoi

one-- j

mur- -

the

returning he met his win vantage of with the most
asked of her sister's condition. "Shei; niodern tvpe, with which
convalescent," the man. Imn.e fc C0Iltimlllllv A11 jolS;M rtntirtt;.

the cried none ll,,,lur uimrvwioii of one

of your soothing words. I want facts.
You tell me this minute, is my sistei
dead alive?" N. Y. Herald

Perhaps some of our readers would
like to know in what Chamber-
lain's Hemedy is better than any ,

other. We will yon. When this
remedo been taken as soon as a cold
has been contracted, before has
become settled the system, it will
counteract the u:et of the cold and
greatly lessen its severity, it's the
only remedy that will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature in relieving the open-

ing the secietions, liquifying the mu-

cous and causing its expulsion from the
air cells of lungs, restoring J

system to a strong and healthy condi-

tion. No other remedy in the market '

pose?,:e-- these remarkable propfrti"-- .
No other will cure a cold so qii'i'kh
For sale bv Hlakelev it Houghton.

Niitlen:

All notes due anu hecoiniiig line ami
all accounts owing us miiHt he tettlfil on

or before November 1st, 1S9I1, either 111

oats, barley or cash. Accounts
notes remaining unpaid alter that

date will have to undergo costs of co-

llection. We mean business and must
positively have money.

I'espectmlly,
dawlm Tin; Dali.ks Mukca.ntim. Co.

J'ir ltent.
Kooms to rent at I!ev.

deuce Ninth street.
A. Hum's

A (iri-a- t I.

Dr. Improved Liver Pills are
a sure cure sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, indifie-Hiun- CO"
tiveness, liver, etc. These pilis
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,

and enrich the blood make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good appetite and invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by
tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never gripe or sicken.
.Sold at cts. a hy Ulakeley &l

Houghton.
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Suitings for Gentlemen,
biH it Jrj,'o ubkortmcnt of Tort Inn anil Amer-

ican Cloths, which can lluinh To Onler for
thuMi that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.
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ThU niiiiiiniiiiM Ik nerved Ukiii you, tbo mild
i ranK 11. ui unn un 111 11 ixia 1 cnii . Ijv iiiili-
llc.illon In The nulle Ciiiionk;i.i;, 11 ni:wuiM.T
pnhllHhui weekly at DiiIIuh City, Wnwo county,

, for lx coiidi-cutlv- weekx, hy onler of
lion. W. I., ilradihmv, JuiIku of naltl Court,
which order wan duly iiindu tuid filtered nt
ciiaiiioerti 011 inu.'iiiii nay 01 nvpiemnur, iw.i.

1VV)H i: MK.WKK,
AttoiuevH for i'laiiitlll'.

Executors' Notice.
Notice Ih hereby ulven. that thu iiiiiliTnlirnnl

Imvo U-ei-i duly hiiimiIiiUiI, by the llouorahlu thu
County Court of ttWo county, OruKou, exccii- -

ioroi inoeMiuiuoi joiiii naxier, ueceahcii; all
iiernoiu ImviiiK cIbIiiih uKHlimt mild are
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anil with proper voucher, to uh or either,
t Autoloiie, WiMC-- county, OrcKon, within nix

inontliH from thedaloof thU notice,
Thu Dulleii, Or,, Auk, ,'J, b'j;l.

.IAMUH 1IAXTKK AHIJ
JAMKH WJII'ITKN,

Kxecuinrii of tho eNtato of John Ihixtur.iK-c'ii- ,

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

W. K. (iurruUou. of Tho DuIIi-h- . Or.-im- i,n...
Iiiif uawlKiiwl IiU iroerty for thu Ixiiielltof nil

Uert-dlUirH-, ll ierioiu iiuvini; cIuIiiih iiKainut
I1I111 lire lioreliv nnlUled to liiumint them to ,nu
under oath, lit Tlie Dulles, Oreifou, witblu thuo
unjoin irwjji imie.

iin'o.

A. It. TIIOJtPnOM. AkMlriir-i- .

AUKUHt 0, 18'J3,-H)- t
"

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at

c

leads on to fortune,"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

IIP

at &
Who nrn solllriDr those aoods out at crnntlvrnH,..i

MICIIE1-T1A0I- I IIUIOK, - - UNION ST.

Rhnn nn Tiiirrl Sl.rnni. nnvt. rlnnr uwet nf Vnnm, t. t'

SHOE

-- Out Sale of

For

Furniture & I'm
CRANDALL BURGET'S,

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe wort, Tiq Repairs ano

uiacKsmitn oaop.

Sale at a Be
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in: almost a shoe
Here is also one of the host sites for
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for at once, to
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:ir'ain.

Tlio

000

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

FACTORY

undorsijrnocl, having secured machinery

complete factory.
successfully

Write particulars

T A 1 iS

IDetllos.
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UllUME

THE CHKOiNK'MS was ostablishod for tho ex- -

proas pur)oso of liiiUtfully roprcsenting The Dalles

and tho surrounding country, and thu satisfying
ollbct of its mission is everywhere apparent. It

now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-- 1

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and?

Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other r-

egions north of Tho .Dalles, hence it is the besl

medium for advertisers in tho Jnland Empire.
The Dailv Oiikoniclic it published every ev-

ening in tho week Sunday- - excepted at $0.00 fit
annum. The Wkkki.v Ciikoxiclk on lridav
each week at SI. 50 per annum,

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., atlA5

Inc. CHRONICLE. PUBLISHING
Tb.o IDctllOHi, Oreion.

Familiar Faces in a New Place.

O. E. BAYARD,
Lute Special Agent (knerulJ,nnd Office,

J. IS.

Jl?e leal Estate, Ipap, Irapee

ST

JJ-i'- -

-- "

Vui-fiit-u Ii,...,',... t....w.i.. 1.1 i U..11 rl...l.. llnilHDH

Or.

Rlt'
ui.iiiij a.wjiujr iiiojr winii iiu onu ui xiiuiti, II nn U!- -

Almtmct ot 'I it Id furniHlmil. will find it to fchnir udviintuU' i
to

, riyitlfilfl
Wn Hhull miikd u Hpeoiiilfcy of tho nroaocution of OlftimH u

9

iMitora tun Unitup htutoH Lund Ullicu.

85 St. THE DALLES, OB.

The California Wincboasc
Is now onon. and its proprietor will soil his ljon?"
producod Wine at prices in the reaoh oi overyuuujj j

Also, best Poanuts to bo found. Goods guarantor (

to bo Pure and First-Clas- s m every respeoi.

Thompson's Addition.

COLLECTION AGENCY.

TART PUBIilO.

Washington

c


